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ISSUES TO BE ADDRESSED:ISSUES TO BE ADDRESSED:
((FormatFormat andand annotatedannotated provisional agenda: provisional agenda: AnnexAnnex III.A)III.A)

11-- WhatWhat actionsactions cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove ((understandingunderstanding
of) of) thethe contributioncontribution of smallof small--scale fisheries to food security scale fisheries to food security 
and poverty reduction? and poverty reduction? 

22-- HowHow cancan vulnerabilityvulnerability in in smallsmall--scalescale fishingfishing countriescountries bebe
reducedreduced andand thethe addedadded valuevalue of of smallsmall--scalescale fishingfishing
activitiesactivities bebe increasedincreased? ? 

DefinitionDefinition of of artisanalartisanal andand smallsmall--scalescale fishingfishing::

AccordingAccording to FAOto FAO’’s s GlossaryGlossary::
ArtisanalArtisanal, , oror smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries, are , are traditionaltraditional fisheriesfisheries involvinginvolving fishingfishing
householdshouseholds (as (as opposedopposed to to commercialcommercial companiescompanies), ), usingusing relativelyrelatively smallsmall

amountamount of capital of capital andand energyenergy, , relativelyrelatively smallsmall fishingfishing vesselsvessels (if (if anyany), ), makingmaking
short short fishingfishing tripstrips, close to , close to shoreshore, , andand mainlymainly for local for local consumptionconsumption. . 

TheyThey cancan bebe for for subsistencesubsistence oror commercialcommercial..
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TheThe termterm ““artisanalartisanal”” refersrefers to to thethe relativerelative levellevel of of technologytechnology, , 
whilewhile ““smallsmall--scalescale”” refersrefers to to thethe sizesize of of thethe fishingfishing unityunity ((scalescale) ) 



SMALL SCALE/ SMALL SCALE/ 
ARTISANAL FISHINGARTISANAL FISHING

X
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LARGE SCALE/ LARGE SCALE/ 
INDUSTRIAL FISHINGINDUSTRIAL FISHING

X VeryVery EasyEasy

= ????= ????

FAO WG FAO WG SmallSmall ScaleScale FisheriesFisheries: It is : It is inapropriateinapropriate to to formulateformulate a a universallyuniversally
applicableapplicable definitiondefinition for a sector as for a sector as dynamicdynamic as diverse as small scale fisheriesas diverse as small scale fisheries



HowHow ArtisanalArtisanal andand SmallSmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries
contributecontribute to to foodfood securitysecurity andand povertypoverty

alleviationalleviation ??

NutritionalNutritional contributioncontribution: : WorldWorld, , NationalNational, Local, , Local, HouseholdHousehold
DirectlyDirectly: : fishfish as as foodfood ((permanentpermanent oror occasionaloccasional/ / seasonalseasonal))

* * PovertyPoverty cancan bebe a a constraintconstraint to to adequateadequate managementmanagement sincesince at at 
thethe edgeedge of of survivalsurvival managementmanagement rulesrules willwill bebe simplysimply ignoredignored. . 

EconomicEconomic growthgrowth at at NNationalational, Local, , Local, HouseholdHousehold andand IndividualIndividual
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WorldWorld SummitSummit onon SustainableSustainable DevelopmentDevelopment::
PovertyPoverty erradicationerradication is is thethe greatestgreatest global global chalengechalenge facingfacing thethe WorldWorld

todaytoday andand anan indispensableindispensable requirementrequirement for for sustainablesustainable developmentdevelopment !!

FoodFood SecuritySecurity: 50% of : 50% of thethe fishfish usedused for for foodfood

IndIndirectlyirectly: : fishfish as as sourcesource of of incomeincome to to buybuy foodfood
Escape Escape valvevalve

PovertyPoverty alleviationalleviation: 90% of : 90% of thethe fishersfishers
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SourceSource of of employmentemployment andand incomeincome;;
ForeignForeign exchangeexchange derivedderived fromfrom internationalinternational tradetrade;;
ContributionContribution to GDP, to GDP, enhancedenhanced byby multipliermultiplier effecteffect;;

TaxTax generationgeneration;;

Social Social developmentdevelopment: : sanitationsanitation, , healthhealth, , educationeducation, etc;, etc;

PotentialPotential contributionscontributions of of smallsmall scalescale
fisheriesfisheries to to povertypoverty alleviationalleviation::

UpstreamUpstream ((suppliessupplies input) input) andand
DownstreamDownstream ((harvestharvest outputsoutputs););

11-- WhatWhat actionsactions cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe contributioncontribution of of 
smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction??

WhatWhat are are thethe mainmain difficultiesdifficulties facedfaced byby smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries whichwhich
restrainsrestrains theirtheir contributioncontribution to to foodfood securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction??
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MainMain difficultiesdifficulties facedfaced byby smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries
whichwhich restrainrestrain theirtheir contributioncontribution

to to foodfood securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction

EcosystemEcosystem
PollutionPollution ((urbanurban/ / sewagesewage, industrial, , industrial, agricultureagriculture) ) 
UrbanUrban developmentdevelopment
DestructionDestruction of of estuariesestuaries, , mangrovesmangroves andand coral coral reefsreefs
((climateclimate changeschanges: : greenhousegreenhouse effecteffect, , acidificationacidification, etc), etc)

FishFish stocksstocks
OverexploitationOverexploitation andand depletiondepletion
ExcessiveExcessive byby--catchcatch andand discardsdiscards ((reductionreduction x x utilizationutilization))

OvercapacityOvercapacity andand IUU IUU unauthorizedunauthorized foreignforeign fleetsfleets

DestructiveDestructive fishingfishing methodsmethods ((trawlingtrawling fisheryfishery))

FishingFishing

ConflictConflict withwith largelarge industrial industrial fleetsfleets

FishFish
PoorPoor handlinghandling andand conservationconservation methodsmethods/ / infrastructureinfrastructure

highhigh losseslosses, , lowlow qualityquality, , lowlow pricesprices greatergreater vulnerabilityvulnerability
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MainMain difficultiesdifficulties facedfaced byby smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries
whichwhich restrainrestrain theirtheir contributioncontribution

to to foodfood securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction

FishermenFishermen
LowLow living living standardsstandards ((sanitationsanitation, , healthhealth, , educationeducation, etc) , etc) 
DisplacementDisplacement andand deprivationdeprivation of of landland use use andand accessaccess
((particularlyparticularly to to inshoreinshore coastalcoastal waterswaters) ) 

UsersUsers conflictsconflicts: : artisanalartisanal/ / smallsmall scalescale x industrial/ x industrial/ largelarge scalescale
x x aquacultureaquaculture
x x urbanurban developmentdevelopment
x x tourismtourism
x x oiloil drillingdrillingInputsInputs

Access to Access to affordableaffordable creditcredit
Access to Access to fishingfishing equipmentequipment andand material (material (importimport) ) 

OutputsOutputs
Access to Access to marketsmarkets vulnerabiltyvulnerabilty to to traderstraders/ / middlemanmiddleman

UndervaluationUndervaluation of of catchescatches
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ComparativeComparative advantagesadvantages of of smallsmall scalescale fisheriesfisheries

FewerFewer negativenegative impactsimpacts onon thethe ecosystemecosystem
More More selectiveselective, , lessless destructivedestructive fishingfishing gearsgears, , lessless byby--catchcatch

HigherHigher dependencydependency duedue to to muchmuch lowerlower mobilitymobility leadsleads to a more  to a more  
responsible/ respectfull use responsible/ respectfull use Cultural tieCultural ties to s to landland andand seasea
(Industrial (Industrial fleetsfleets maymay sometimessometimes behavebehave as as grasshopersgrasshopers))

LowerLower runningrunning costscosts andand fuelfuel consumptionconsumption

ContributionContribution to cultural to cultural heritageheritage andand environmentalenvironmental knowledgeknowledge

XX
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ComparativeComparative advantagesadvantages of of smallsmall scalescale fisheriesfisheries

Labor Labor intensiveintensive x Capital x Capital intensiveintensive
ShareShare thethe benefitsbenefits of of fishfish stocksstocks withwith more more peoplepeople andand thethe mostmost
neededneeded, , whilewhile industrial industrial fisheriesfisheries leadsleads to capital to capital accumulationaccumulation

DescentralizedDescentralized andand geographicallygeographically spread outspread out

ShouldShould limitlimit notnot onlyonly overall overall fishingfishing capacitycapacity, , butbut alsoalso thethe
maximummaximum vesselvessel sizesize for for selectedselected fisheriesfisheries ??

MakingMaking to to anotheranother dayday x x MakingMaking moneymoney
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ActionsActions thatthat cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe
contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood

securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction::

ImproveImprove participationparticipation andand transparencytransparency
EnsureEnsure greatergreater participationparticipation of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries stakeholdersstakeholders
in in thethe processes of processes of policypolicy developmentdevelopment, , managementmanagement decisionsdecisions
andand legislationlegislation shareshare responsibilityresponsibility to to ensureensure compliancecompliance

CoCo--managementmanagement/ / CommunityCommunity--basedbased managementmanagement

CrossCross--sectoralsectoral policies/  policies/  BrazilBrazil:  :  ““Zero Zero HungerHunger ProgramProgram””
(Progra(Programa Fome Zero)  ma Fome Zero)  

MovingMoving fromfrom freefree/ open / open accessaccess NobodyNobody ownsowns, , nobodynobody carescares !!
to a to a communitycommunity--rightsrights basedbased managementmanagement WeWe ownown, , wewe carecare !!

# # ProtectProtect thethe rightsrights of of accessaccess byby poorpoor, , smallsmall--scalescale fishersfishers # # 

UpgradeUpgrade smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries in in nationalnational agendas agendas andand implementimplement a a 
propro--poorpoor policypolicy, , makingmaking suresure thatthat fisheriesfisheries policypolicy developmentdevelopment is is 
linkedlinked to to NationalNational strategiesstrategies to reduce poverty and hungerto reduce poverty and hunger

ImproveImprove fisheriesfisheries managementmanagement strategiesstrategies/ / 
mainmain challengechallenge changechange of of paradigmparadigm
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ActionsActions thatthat cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe
contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood securitysecurity

andand povertypoverty reductionreduction::

FAO: FAO: RecognizingRecognizing thethe existingexisting rightsrights of of fishingfishing communitiescommunities is a is a 
fundamental fundamental elementelement in in buildingbuilding a a successfulsuccessful fisheriesfisheries

managementmanagement systemsystem
EcosystemEcosystem enhancementenhancement ((IntegratedIntegrated CoastalCoastal managementmanagement))

Artificial Artificial reefsreefs andand FishFish AggregatingAggregating DevicesDevices
EcosystemEcosystem protectionprotection ((trawlingtrawling))

# # CautionCaution notnot to use as to use as simplesimple fishingfishing gearsgears ((increaseincrease efforteffort) ) andand
to to notnot negativelynegatively interfere interfere withwith natural natural reefsreefs # # 

AssessAssess andand reducereduce excessexcess fishingfishing capacitycapacity andand IUU (MCS IUU (MCS SystemsSystems))
FullyFully implementimplement thethe precautionaryprecautionary approach approach 
IncorporateIncorporate ecosystemecosystem considerationsconsiderations, , includingincluding environmentalenvironmental
variabilityvariability, , particularlyparticularly itsits influenceinfluence onon recruitmentrecruitment, , trophictrophic chainchain, , 
impactimpact of of fisheriesfisheries onon byby--caughtcaught speciesspecies andand physicalphysical damagedamage to to 
thethe environmentenvironment, etc, etc

Marine Marine ProtectedProtected AreasAreas andand Reserves (Reserva Extrativista)Reserves (Reserva Extrativista)
# # CautionCaution notnot to marginalize to marginalize fishingfishing groupsgroups ##

ReductionReduction of of landland--basedbased pollutionpollution
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ActionsActions thatthat cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe
contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood

securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction::

DevelopDevelop andand transfertransfer of of fishingfishing technologiestechnologies
ReductionReduction of of byby--catchcatch/ / utilizationutilization
AcessAcess to to deepdeep--seasseas andand highhigh--seasseas resourcesresources

AdvantagesAdvantages in in relationrelation to to coastalcoastal stocksstocks::
GreaterGreater biomassbiomass andand broaderbroader distributiondistribution
LifeLife cyclecycle independentindependent of of coastalcoastal ecosystemsecosystems
LargerLarger sizesize of of fishfish
HighHigh--valuevalue fishfish

DeepDeep--seasseas resourcesresources: : limitedlimited andand fragilefragile habitat habitat 
lowlow biomassbiomass andand productivityproductivity

PriorityPriority to to smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries
AcessAcess to to highhigh--seasseas resourcesresources::

CodeCode of of ConductConduct (Art. 7.2): (Art. 7.2): ManagementManagement measuresmeasures shouldshould provideprovide, , 
inter aliainter alia, , thatthat: c) : c) thethe interestinterest of of fishersfishers, , includingincluding thosethose engagedengaged in in 
subsistencesubsistence, , smallsmall--scalescale andand artisanalartisanal fisheriesfisheries are are takentaken intointo accountaccount
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ActionsActions thatthat cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe
contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood

securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction::

CodeCode of of ConductConduct (Art. 5.2):(Art. 5.2): States (States (……), should work for the adoption of ), should work for the adoption of 
measures to address the needs of developing countries, speciallymeasures to address the needs of developing countries, specially in the areas of in the areas of 
financial and technical assistance, technology transfer, traininfinancial and technical assistance, technology transfer, training and scientific g and scientific 
cooperation and in enhancing their ability to develop their own cooperation and in enhancing their ability to develop their own fisheries as well fisheries as well 
as as to participate into participate in high seas fisheries, including access to such fisherieshigh seas fisheries, including access to such fisheries..

ICCAT Criteria for the Allocation of Fishing Possibilities (Art.ICCAT Criteria for the Allocation of Fishing Possibilities (Art. 8): 8): The interests The interests 
of of artisanalartisanal, subsistence and small, subsistence and small--scale coastal fishers.scale coastal fishers.

GPS

Transfer of monofilament Transfer of monofilament longlinelongline technology to technology to artisanalartisanal vessels vessels 
off northeast Braziloff northeast Brazil (UFRPE(UFRPE-- UniversidadeUniversidade Federal Rural de Federal Rural de PernambucoPernambuco) ) 
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ActionsActions thatthat cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe
contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood

securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction::

CapacityCapacity buildingbuilding
FocusFocus onon allall differentdifferent levelslevels, , includingincluding nonnon--sectorsector specificspecific
knowledgeknowledge andand skillsskills, , suchsuch as as businessbusiness managementmanagement, , sociosocio--
economicseconomics andand marketing, marketing, besidesbesides fisheriesfisheries specificspecific skillsskills

StrengthenStrengthen smallsmall scalescale fisheriesfisheries organizationsorganizations to to enhanceenhance theirtheir
abilityability to participate in policyto participate in policy--development and decisondevelopment and decison--making making 
process process capacitcapacity y buildingbuilding of of representativesrepresentatives

IncreaseIncrease legitimacylegitimacy andand truetrue representativenessrepresentativeness
MarketMarket accessaccess

FishFish handlinghandling, , processingprocessing andand conservationconservation
ReduceReduce wasteswastes andand addadd valuevalue

ImportImport regulationsregulations
HACCP, HACCP, EcolabelingEcolabeling andand traceabilitytraceability
IncreasinglyIncreasingly complexcomplex technicaltechnical regulationsregulations significantlysignificantly reducereduce
thethe accessaccess of of smallsmall--scalescale fishermenfishermen andand traderstraders to to exportexport marketsmarkets

ConcentrationConcentration of of benefitsbenefits in in fewerfewer, , betterbetter equippedequipped, , hendshends !!
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ActionsActions thatthat cancan bebe undertakenundertaken to to improveimprove thethe
contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries to to foodfood

securitysecurity andand povertypoverty reductionreduction::

FinancingFinancing

InformationInformation, , researchresearch andand communicationcommunication
EnsureEnsure betterbetter accessaccess to to relevantrelevant informationinformation, , includingincluding fishworkersfishworkers
rightsrights, , managementmanagement rulesrules, , decisiondecision--makingmaking processprocess, , oceanograficoceanografic
andand fisheriesfisheries data, data, weatherweather forecastsforecasts, etc., etc.

ImplementImplement accessibleaccessible insuranceinsurance andand social social securitysecurity programsprograms
ImplementImplement affordableaffordable creditcredit, , throughthrough micromicro--financingfinancing schemesschemes

DevelopDevelop researchresearch onon strategicstrategic areasareas, , besidesbesides technologytechnology
developmentdevelopment, , suchsuch as (as (fromfrom FAO FAO TechnicalTechnical GuidelinesGuidelines):):

PovertyPoverty andand vulnerabilityvulnerability in in smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries
DemographicDemographic, , economiceconomic, social , social andand cultural cultural issuesissues
TheThe role role andand contributioncontribution of of smallsmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries in rural in rural andand periperi--
urbanurban economieseconomies in in developingdeveloping countriescountries
EffectivenessEffectiveness of of thethe changingchanging fisheriesfisheries governancegovernance regimeregime
SmallSmall--scalescale fisheriesfisheries resourceresource andand environmentalenvironmental conservationconservation
TheThe use of use of integratedintegrated assessmentassessment in in fisheriesfisheries
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ImproveImprove storagestorage andand transportationtransportation facilitiesfacilities

22-- HowHow cancan vulnerabilityvulnerability in in smallsmall--scalescale fishingfishing
countriescountries bebe reducedreduced andand thethe addedadded valuevalue of of 
smallsmall--scalescale fishingfishing activitiesactivities bebe increasedincreased??

DiversifyDiversify fishingfishing technologytechnology accessaccess to to otherother fishfish stocksstocks

DevelopDevelop weatherweather forecastforecast andand earlyearly warningwarning systemssystems ((tsunamitsunami) ) 

ProvideProvide afordableafordable insuranceinsurance andand creditcredit

BuildBuild capacitycapacity onon fishfish processingprocessing/ / valuevalue addedadded productsproducts

FacilitateFacilitate accessaccess to to marketsmarkets/ / directdirect sellingselling of of fishfish



THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION !

OBRIGADO !

Fábio Hazin D.Sc.
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